Aarogyasri Health Care Trust

Circular

AHCT/EMP/F-17(GH)/2015, dated: 02.02.2015.

Sub: AHCT – Govt. Institutions raising Preauthorization in the name of HOD - and unregistered doctors providing services without APMC Certificates - Certain instructions issued – Reg.
Ref: Letter No.APMC/DC/015/Case no.26/2014, dated.20.01.2015 of Andhra Pradesh Medical Council, Hyderabad.

***

It is noticed by the trust that pre-authorisations of Govt. network hospitals are being raised on the name of HOD, but not on the treating doctor / specialist performing surgery or therapy.

In this regard, an objection was raised by the A.P. Medical Ethical Committee (APMC) that unregistered doctors are providing treatment to the Aarogyasri beneficiaries and pre-authorisations are also being raised by them which is against the guidelines of Medical Council of India.

In view of the above, Medical Superintendents of all Govt. Institutions / Teaching Hospitals providing treatment under Aarogyasri Health Care Trust are hereby requested to issue necessary instructions to all HoDs / MEDCOs immediately to update the details of all the specialist doctors along with registration certificates in the expertise workflow of the trust within 15 days.

Further it is informed that if found discrepancy in the online expertise details and to that of pre-authorisation, the hospital is liable to take necessary disciplinary action by the trust/APMC.

Chief Medical Auditor

To
The Medical Superintendents of all the Govt Institution/ Teaching Hospitals located in both the States of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana.

Copy to:
The EO(Ops), AHCT
The EO(P & C), AHCT
The GM(FOSS), AHCT with a request to communicate among the DCs of all the districts in both A.P. and Telangana.
The GM(PMU) with a request to place the circular in the web portals of AHCT.
The GM(Griev), AHCT.
The Andhra Pradesh Mecial Council, Hyderabad.
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